
Field Trip (2 miles, hilly, moderate)
Indian Point Blagdon PreserveAn excellent example of a maturing Red Spruce forest, the Indian Point Blagdon Preserve escaped the Fire of 1947 and is home to a myriad of interesting birds. Black-backed Woodpeckers have nested here as well as Blackburnian, Magnolia, Black-and-White Warblers, Golden- and Ruby-crowned Kinglets, Blue-headed Vireo, Swainson's Thrush, Osprey and Bald Eagle. Where land meets sea, Harbor Seals and Harbor Porpoises rear their young. This Nature Conservancy preserve represents the biodiversity that is the essence of MDI.
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Field Trip (3 miles on hilly, smooth gravel road)
Witch Hole - (Duck Brook Bridge entrance) Black-throated Blue and Magnolia Warblers, Common Yellow-throat, Ovenbird, Northern Waterthrush, and flycatchers. Multiple wetland habitats include American Bittern and Common Mergansers. This area is known for its excellent views of the Mount Desert range. Spend time on the Rockefeller carriage roads for an easy walk through a mixed forest burned by the Fire of 1947.

Field Trip (2 miles, easy)
Sieur de Monts SpringThis walk encompasses several unique habitat types, including upland marshes and forested wetlands, with a wide variety of bird species possible. A pleasant, woodland walk, the Jessup Path follows the west margin of the Great Meadow, one of the few large grassland habitats on Mount Desert Island. Keep your eyes open for sparrows, thrushes, and Ovenbirds on the ground, and Barred Owls, raptors, Scarlet Tanager, and warblers in the trees above.  In the meadow, you'll hear Alder Flycatcher and Swamp Sparrows.  Redstart, Yellow Warbler, Common Yellowthroat, and Chestnut-sided Warbler are often present.

Field Trip
Hadley PointThe northern tip on MDI acts as a migrant trap for neotropical birds “island hopping” north to their main land breeding grounds.  Look for Peregrine Falcon and Merlin hunting small birds on the coastal edge while warblers, flycatchers, Blue-gray Gnatcatcher and Northern Cardinal are possible in the forest. Lingering sea ducks preparing for summer are seen feeding where Northeast River meets Jordan River.
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Boat Trip (cold, so dress warmly)
Pelagic Seabird Boat TripYou’ll be aboard the "Friendship V", one of the fastest vessels in the Bar Harbor Fleet. Add Atlantic Puffin, Razorbill, Common Murre, Pomarine Jaeger, Wilson's and Leach's Storm-petrel, Arctic and Roseate Tern, and Greater Shearwater to your life list. We'll venture close to Petit Manan Island which hosts the largest tern colony in the Gulf of Maine, and is home to the nesting alcid species.

Canoe Trip (about 3 miles)
Northeast Creek Canoe TripThis canoe trip will allow you an opportunity to become familiar with a variety of calls such as Yellow Warbler, and Alder and Great-crested Flycatchers.  There is extensive edge habitat throughout the three mile paddle with diverse wetlands offering opportunities to observe American and Least  Bittern, Marsh Wrens, and Nelson’s, Song, and Savannah Sparrows.  Peregrine Falcon stealthfully forage on migratory birds while Northern Harriers nesting in the upper reaches can be regularly seen gliding over the sedge marsh meadow seeking tidal mammals.

Festival Center
Festival Center Come to our central location to pick up your registration packet, meet other birders, find out what birds have been seen, talk with vendors, get a cup of coffee, and if you sign up in advance, enjoy lunch and evening appetizers.  This central location will also be used for Talks, Workshops, and Presentations.

Lodging
Bar Harbor Villager MotelStay in this motel with other festival participants.  Close to downtown Bar Harbor.

Special Attraction
Nesting Peregrine FalconSitting atop the food chain, raptors are known for their power, speed, and special adaptations. Learn about Peregrine Falcons and other Raptors found in Acadia National Park. From 9 to noon, Acadia National Park rangers are often on site to answer questions.

Field Trip (2 miles, hilly, easy to moderate)
Pretty Marsh & Long Pond Fire RoadSurrounded by a maturing Red Spruce Forest with views of Hardwood and Bartlett Islands, Pretty Marsh is truly an Acadia gem where land meets sea. Blackburnian Warbler, White-winged Crossbill, Golden-crowned Kinglet, Red-breasted Nuthatch, Blue-headed Vireo and Hermit Thrush make this seaside forest their home. Bald Eagle, Osprey, and Common Loon, as well as Harbor Seals and Porpoises are seen in the saltwater of Blue Hill Bay.

Field Trip (2 miles, easy to slightly moderate)
Schooner Head Enjoy the morning air along Maine’s rocky coast, viewing pelagic and coastal birds of Acadia. Common Eider, Black Guillemot, Common Loon, and sometimes Red-throated Loon, and a variety of Gulls may be seen over the water.  Along the walk to Sand Beach, Magnolia, Black-throated Green, Yellow-rumped, Northern Parula, and other warblers can be found. Ovenbird and Hermit Thrush can be heard calling in the second growth forest surrounding this picturesque setting.  Even a Ruffed Grouse might be sighted on the forest floor

Field Trip (2 miles, difficult over Flying Mt)
Valley Cove & Flying MountainExperience one of MDI’s most diverse emerging old growth forests for neotropical migrants. Tall Red Spruce, White Pines and Cedar are breeding habitat for Blackburnian, Magnolia, and Northern Parula Warbler, Blue-headed Vireo, Winter Wren, Swainson's Thrush and Peregrine Falcon on the St. Sauveur Mountain cliffs.  Traverse over Flying Mt in route back to the parking lot, with spectacular views over Somes Sound, and possible sightings of Black Guillemont and Osprey.

Field Trip (1 mile, easy)
Asticou Azalea Garden & Thuya GardenModeled after a classic Japanese garden, the Asticou Azalea Garden explodes each spring in every shade of pink, coral, crimson and peach. It is visited by more than 15 species of Wood Warblers including Redstart, Blackburnian, Wilson's, Black-throated Blue, Magnolia, Black-throated Green, and Yellow-rumped Warblers. Other notable Neotropical migrants are the stunning male Scarlet Tanager, Baltimore Oriole and scores of Ruby-throated Hummingbirds, Belted Kingfisher, and a resident flock of Pine Siskin. Thuya Garden, up the hill from Asticou, attracts many of the same species, and provides a beautiful setting to explore.

Field Trip (2 miles, moderate to difficult)
Otter CliffsThis unique peninsula acts as a migrant trap for birds traveling from neotropical regions. Mourning, Blackburnian, Cape May Warbler, Yellow-bellied Sapsucker, Black Guillemot and many others have been frequently seen.  Enjoy views of nesting Black Guillemots on the cliffs.

Special Attraction
Wendell Gilley MuseumOpened in 1981, the Museum is a community center that celebrates the life and work of Wendell Gilley, a pioneer in the field of decorative bird carving.  It teaches the art of bird carving and presents art exhibitions and educational programs with a special focus on people, nature and art.  The Museum endeavors to inspire appreciation of the visual arts, engagement in artistic creativity, and respect and care for the natural world.

Canoe Trip (about 3 miles)
Bass Harbor Marsh Canoe TripThis ABF canoe trip is an opportunity to venture into a unique coastal salt marsh habitat where we hope to find Nelson’s Sparrows, marsh birds, ducks, warblers and a beautiful view of the Western Mountains. This amazing paddle on the rising tide takes you through forested wetlands, bogs and Maine wonders.

Lobster Dinner
Thurston's Lobster PoundJoin festival staff and fellow participants as we eat like the locals enjoying Lobster, corn, and blueberry cake cooked in the tradition Down East way: A Maine tradition you will not want to miss, especially if you like seafood. Take time to enjoy this classic Down East scenery, a working harbor and Maine lobster boats surrounded by a mountain view. 

Field Trip (2 miles, easy to moderate)
Ship Harbor & Wonderland  Nature TrailsThe Ship Harbor Nature Trail traverses a forest of Red and White Spruce, emerging onto barnacle clad pink granite ledges. The forest is a migrant trap in the spring, and is home to Spruce Grouse, Hermit Thrush, Pileated Woodpecker, warblers, and Woodcock. Observe Common Eiders diving for mussels while Black-throated Green Warblers flit amongst the conifers. 

Field Trip (1 mile, easy)
SeawallOne of the most consistent places on MDI for seabirds of all types, including Common Eider, American Black Duck, warblers, Alder Flycatcher and raptors searching for food along this dynamic coastal area featuring natural rock seawalls. Described by Roger Tory Peterson as one of the most beautiful places on MDI, there are an exceptional number of bird species due to habitat like the Great Heath, bogs and brackish water ponds surrounded by scrub Black and Red Spruce forests. Look for Merlin and Sharp-shinned Hawk roosting on the top branches.
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Field Trip (2 miles, easy to moderate)
Long PondWalk this two mile loop through a mixture of spruce and deciduous forest at the south end of Long Pond.  Common birds in the area include Pileated Woodpecker, Common Raven, Red-breasted Nuthatch, Brown Creeper, Winter Wren, Golden-crowned Kinglet, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Swainson's Thrush, White-winged Crossbill, and several warblers including Ovenbird, Black-and-white Warbler, American Redstart, Northern Parula, Magnolia Warbler, Blackburnian Warbler, Yellow-rumped Warbler, and Black-throated Green Warbler.

Field Trip (2 miles, moderate to difficult)
Beech MountainHead out to Beech Cliff with spectacular views over Echo Lake.  Watch for the nesting Peregine Falcon soaring near the cliffs.  This two mile loop continues along the cliff then turns back toward Beech Mountain where Blue-headed Vireo, Winter Wren, and Yellow-bellied Flycatcher can be heard singing. Ruffed Grouse also frequent these woods. In addition to the common warblers, Black-throated Blue Warbler are often seen in the area.

Field Trip (2 miles, moderate to difficult)
Man 'o War Brook Fire RoadWalk this one mile fire road as it descends to the water's edge of Somes Sound.  Often heard in the woods are the long melodious songs of the Winter Wren, and numerous Black-throated Green Warbler, Red-breasted Nuthatch, and the drumming of woodpeckers.  At the end of the fire road, the Valley Cove trail continues over some rocky outcrops that provide closer views of area birds.

Field Trip (2 miles, easy)
Little Long PondWalk these trails through the woods and down to "Little" Long Pond.  You are likely to hear Swainson's and Hermit Thrushes with their flutelike calls echoing in the woods.  Warblers, such as Blackburian, Black-throated Green, and Northern Parula are often seen and heard, as well as an abundance of Golden-crowned Kinglets.  Down on the pond's edge, be sure to keep an eye out for Swamp Sparrow and Belted Kingfisher.

Ferry ride (50 minutes) to Winter Harbor
Ferry to Schoodic PeninsulaWe use the Bar Harbor Ferry to transport the group over to Winter Harbor on Schoodic Peninsula.  Meet the ferry at the Downeast Windjammer dock in Bar Harbor (SE of the town dock parking lot). Nestled near the southernmost end of Schoodic Peninsula, the Schoodic Bird Ecology Lab is well-situated to provide easy access to a variety of habitats, including alder thickets, beaver-altered birch swales, small ponds, a postage stamp salt marsh, intertidal areas, world-class rocky shores, and an extensive coniferous forest. This morning field trip will feature a workshop-like visit to an active bird banding site and will include opportunities to gently bird the surrounding habitats.

Field Trip (2 miles, easy with some hills)
Seal Cove - Cape RoadGreat location to view warblers up close in the low bushes and trees that line Cape Road.  Redstart, Chestnut-sided Warbler, Common Yellowthroat, and Northern Parula, as well as White-throated Sparrow and Alder Flycatcher can be seen along the road.  As the road enters the spruce forest, listen for thrushes, Winter Wren, Magnolia Warbler, Black-throated Green Warbler, Blue-headed Vireo, and both Red and White-winged Crossbill.   At the water's edge, look for Common Loons, Eider Ducks, and Cormorants.
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 Ferry ride, 5+ miles hiking, easy to moderate
Sticky Note
Ferry to Frenchboro PreserveThis exciting island trip starts in Bass Harbor where you will board the ferry for Frenchboro on Long Island. The 45 min ride will give us a chance to search the waters of Blue Hill Bay for Black Guillemots, Common Eiders, Osprey, Bald Eagles and marine mammals. Once on the island the group will bird watch their way through the village of Frenchboro itself and then along miles of trails through the diverse habitats of the Maine Coast Heritage Trust Frenchboro preserve. The day promises to be filled with over 50 species of birds as we search the island’s maritime forests, riparian and wetland areas, ponds, shoreline and bold coastal cliffs and rocky headlands. 

Lodging
Seawall MotelEnjoy a stay in this off-the-beaten-track location outside of Southwest Harbor with other festival participants.  Walk across the road to Seawall beach.

Field Trip (2 miles of easy walking
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